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The
LOBO
will
resume
publication
June 8 on a weekly
basis for tbe summer
session.
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Senate lets PIRG stay open
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"I'm not really intcrc,tcd in
mv"·ll." 'he 'aid Sunday. "My
ptl·~itiotl h not i111portant. But a
~cumh>r r

,.;,

Summer Employment
\\'(• an• in JH'('d of wmm•n to \\·ork as waitress & .
Ill aids amlnrt'll to work tlw sporb shop.
l'lmTH' Flll:~) !1-l"l-:?.:1:\(f

In Olher action, the senate approved the appointment of
former ASUNM Vice-President Leonard Garcia as
Chairman of the lobby commillee.

Hou & Ella Jaek>oll
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HILLS INTHODl'CEI)

Need auto
insurance?
Call the
specialists!
Insure your car with
Criterion and enjoy
important benefits
like these:

D Convenient Payment Plans

D

I

Country~wide

Claim Service
D Dependable
Protection
0 Choice of
Coverages

\

Call or visit today for
a free rate quotation.
881-1688

7200 Menaul Blvd. NE
Mon-Fri 9-5:30 Sat. 9-1

Criterion
Insurance Company

_________

Former ASUNM Senator David Frstein w~s n•eonfirmed a> . ~hairman Qf the cultural rrogram <'Ollllllittec,
also reconfirmed wa' Stewart Houck, lilnt committee
chairman,
Other uppoitH~c" confirmed Wednesday included l'\lrnwr
attorney l!cncral )'\llonda Tryon a> spC<lkcrs cnmmi!lec
t:hairman: as,ociate justice David Flemming as ehicf
j\tsticc of the 'tudcnt cQurt: Kathy Keller as New 1\i!exko
Union Board chairman, and Mark Sirn' as attorncv
general.
·
The Senate also gave Los btudianles por Ia Cul!ura
$1,413 to hold cultural events on June IS and 29. Banm
Romero, a spokesman l'or Los btudinntes. said the events
would promote all cultures.
ASUNM now has $1882.79 left in its general fund. The
money will he carried into the fiscal 1979-80 budget, when

mnrc money will be added l'rnrn Muucr\1 fcc,.
The Senntt> ·also pa"ed rcsolutiom asking that JW!Icrl
.,harpencrs l>c' placecl in da"mmn buildings, ~ml that 1li<·
Returning Studcnh Assodntion lounj!.~ in the '>ludem
Union Building tH>t be mmed.
l.ottisc Holtl, RSA l'<H<mrdimtl\11, ,aid ,lw \\ill ,unc·\
i!s members May 12 meeting tn uetcnninc hm; R\A
members feel about lunchtime c'ltllecrts in the Sllll'' m>rrh
ballroorn, '' hkh is nc.~t to the loUUf:C.
Semllor K<tthy Bernier requ,·sted the '"rvc~·. huhcr.
Bernier wa' named chairman of the 1tc~ring commillw.
replacing Firik Johnson, who re1i!(ned Wedncsd;t\.
Charles Rundlcs was sworn into the Senate at the mcctir;p
to fill Johnson's 'cat.

Legislative log
(AP-appropriations bill;
R-rewlution)

-I

(\0'-litiOH.

\lHJ\

PIRG spokesmen Richard Holden and Ed Coles said
la>t month tfi'at if PIRG was unable to get more money,
PIRG would have to close from May 4 10 July I. It
cannot get ASUNM money until July J becau~e its budget
was defeated in a student referendum last year. The
Graduate Students Association, which also funded PIRG
in the past, has refused to give the group additional funds.
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Vol.

!\lice Ncundorr. UNM', in•,fntL'tor nt Navaln, . . aid ~:.he heard
a tl'tJtatl\c dcchion hud been rtmde
"">metinw April 20" to terminate
hl'r

The nwnetary dd'idt will be erased July l, when PIRG
receives $10,000 from ASUNM for it' 1979-80 budget. The
measure was approved unanimously.

Located in the 1840
Salvador Armijo House, designated a
National Historic Place.
Superb steak, seafood
and spirits served in an authentic
territorial setting.
Open daily 5 pm to 10:30 pm
Old Town, Albuquerque
618 Rio Grande Blvd., N.W.
Take 1-40 Old Town Exit
For reservations call 242-39CXl

1\rilotra \\ere the only other
•.chnnh 'he hnc\\ of that <1lli:rc·d

NclltH.Ior I 'aid 'he '"·I' hired i<N
ye;u under a nne-year .:outraet to
t'~htt.:illion. •t lw
tcalll cour~o,l'<o in bc:p:inning, in~
"Ob\it>li'>IY, it i., the third mo'l :enm·diutc arHI wrillcll Navajo.
lrequently ··P<>kt•rt l:uwuapc in the
'ihe 'aid UNM'> N:najo
a~.pl'Lt

mlpurtaPi

di·.ru','dDll." l ({Jbatn '1ilHI. "Nn
utH' 111 tllh tit-pat tmetll wanh to
dlltllliitlt' tlw onlv Na\ato in·
·,lflH.'lOI

it'''

t.·.~p~:tl ed lntd~'.t'l all~ tt:ill
l ruHI
lhl' Nc\\ ~1t•"\iUJ Stat~· lt.',Pit..latun:.

By PHIL D. HERNANDEZ
New Mexico PIRG will >tay open this summer, because
the ASUNM Senate allowed it tu go into tne red last
Wedncsd<ly night.
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Rt (Bernier) asking for
pencil ~harpeners on each lloor
of classroom buildings.
RS(Atwell, Lauer, Pierotti),
allowing New Mexico PIRG to
go inlo deficit in May and
June.

BIU.S PASSf:D
AP4,
$1413
to
Los
Estudiantes par Ia Cultura for
cultural evems June 15 and 29.
R I, Returning Students
Association lounge.
R7, pencil sharpeners.
R8, New Mexico PlRG
deficit spending.

Stat~ loan n1oney available

to su111111er-school students
UNM's financial aid office was
informed last week of an extra
$40,000 in state loan money that
will be available to students attending summer school.
"Previously, we had to tell
students there was no money
av<~ilable in the New Mexico
Student Loan fund, but we'd like
to inform all those we turned
away to come by the office as
soon as possible," said John
Whiteside, associate director of
student financial aid and career
services. His office is in Room
1148 of Mesa Vista Hall.
The loans are similar to federal
education loans with a 7,-percent

. .

Hearing
tests free
hec hcarin~ te,ts <tvailuhk
any rc,idcnt of New Mexico
be <Ondu.:tcd !tiday and
at UNM.
The tests will be

intcrc>l
rate,
said of the additional money after the
simple
Whiteside.
state received a number of loan
He said the money will be cancellalion>
from
college
dispersed on a "first-come first- students.
served basis," averaging about
$500 per student.
To qualify for the loan money,
Whiteside said, a student must be
enrolled at the University and
have a minimum 2.0 grade-point
The Alliance Francaisc, an
average. A student docs not have
to prove financial need to obtain a internadonal organization with
headquarters in Paris, has
loan, he said.
awarded
UNM student Mary
Whiteside said students must
Hood, coordinator
Teresa
Concepcion
a $500
begin loan repayment one year
bttctir•lnt"
at
UNM, said each
scholarship
to
travel
in
France
this
after their graduation or one year
approximately
20 minutes.
fall.
after leaving the University.
He said his office was informed

French groups
honor students
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EVEL VN WOOD READING DYNAMICS

ARE FORMING NOW!

FOR INFORMATION OR TO ENROLL
CALL

268-4511

l'al(<' ·1. !\r·1< .\fr'"''" I laJly f.( )Jl( J, May 7. Hl/!J

DOONESBURV

by Garry Trudeau

tJl.1 ~Jl!.;!J!: !i

· ---,
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Editorial

UNM should
•
p1oneer
appropriate
technology

NO VJ. trs RJR
MY IIPPI.ICATION
70 7iiC Gt:DFE£
HAM!c70N CCI-·
iXJA 8iJ77CR.

ow.\

R<·JGBrll rJovnlopnwnts on tho unmny front have rnoved us tv
How long will the public continue to believe that alternative
rnr;omwJor ntl mulior lurnpoon 0f tt1e University's pl~nned StJmmer technology, including solar power, is "not practical at this time?" Sure,
wnovation of the D. H. Lawr<mce Ranch.
we can't run an automobile plant with solar power, or supply the juice
for a tool-and-die factory, but why not install solar panels on top of
individual homes?
Wn ran a story ono month a[JO rlescnllrng the School of Architecture
We amend our op1n1on of Architecture's renovation of the P.H.
and Plnnninn's pro1nct to nil ow students "a balanced combina~ion. of Lawrence Ranch, conditional on UNM's making the ranch a working
thoory, rlo!JifJil Hnd hunds on construction experiences rn the applrcat1on example of the simplicity, economy and inherent applicability of ap·
of appropriaw technoloqy."
propria to technology.
•
Our mlitorial pago n day lawr singled out the interesting details of the
projoct, such as the cost to those students w11o participate ($290, plus
<Jr minus $1001, and tho fact that they will be displaced from thier
wookday qlliHters in the Lobo Lodge so the University can use the place
on wnekends for faculty, staff and a.lumni enjoyment, as well as for
educational conferences with academic and professional people.
Though we still think it rather underhanded of the University to make
these students-laborers (free labor, we might add) rough it on the
weekends, their accomodations when not working Will be some of the
most magnificent areas of the southwest including Chaco Canyon and
Canyon de Chelly.
Additionally, with the energy crisis quickly and alarmingly becoming a
wirn reality, those students who participate in this project will, we hope,
come away with practical experience in the construction of an energysmart home.
·

'******* **************************** . . .
A man last week was stabbed in the chest and stomach in San
Francisco while he waited in line at a gasoline station. Another driver
had cut in front of him, and in. the following dispute the first fellow was
knifed,
Anarchy is brewing in California. Gi!s stations no longer have an
unlimited supply of the fix .the car culture cannot live without - black
gold, Texas Tea, to quote the Beverly Hillbillies' theme, And what will
we New Mexicans do without it? We scorn public transportation and
vote down more money for the bus system.

For those who mock conservation, likening any shortage of gasoline
to a monolithic corporate conspiracy, we can understand their cynicism.
We quote Dr. George Wald, an emeritus professor of biology at Harvard
If this project is h;;mdled correctly, these students not only will be and a Nobel laureate, who said on campus last week: "I can't tell you
"hammering nails and. cleaning out old toilets," but using the vast exactly why we can't conserve, but I have an idea: the largest corresources and brainpower of an architectural enigma: a turn-of-the· poration in the world is Exxon, and the second largest is General
century mountain ranch with 21st-Century energy technology.
Motors."
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Letters
Wipp controversy
Editor,
The controversy surrounding disposal of nuclear waste
tn New Mexico is becoming very bitter and unfortunately,
underhanded. Opponents of the proposed Waste Isolation
Pilot Plant !WIPP) constantly use any means, any trick,
any turn of phrase; to further their beliefs at the expense
of truth, the reputations of others, and the public's right
to good information. This letter was prompted by Richard
Hayes Phillip's letter to the Editor, which appeared in the
LOBO on the 20th of April. He reported on a press
conference announcing the completion and availability of
the Draft Environmental Impact Statement !DEISI.
However, his report was inaccurate in several respects.
1. "Westinghouse and the Department of Energy
(DOEI staged a press conference.'' Westinghouse had
absolutely nothing to do with the press confilrence. I was
sponsored by the DOE and Sandia labs.
2. "Don Schueler, the Wipp Project Manager,
presumably working for Westinghouse." Westinghouse, a
contractor to the DOE, works for Don Schueler.
3. His comments about the public hearings June 7
and 8 did not include the address to send all written
comments and requests to speak about the DEIS:
DOE
WI PP Project Office
Attn: Ed Beckett
MS B-107
Wash., D.C. 20545
Nor did he mention that written comments may be sent to
that address until July 6.
4. He presented no valid evidence to support his
claim "the plan is to bury high-level waste near Carlsbad
indefinitely."
5. "When we visited Westinghouse/WIPP public
information office April 65, we were told that no public
information is available, and the doors and windows were

locked and the shades drawn." What Mr. Phillips failed to
mention was that "we" was a group of anti-nuclear
demonstrators. Also, he obviously got som'eone to talk to
him, what did his statement about doors and windows
mean? Did someone yell from a bRicony?
6. "Mr. Schueler's. comments were: 'Who's we? Are
you from the media?' A reporter said that I was, to which
Mr. Schueler retorted that the conference was only open
to questions from the press." A KRZY reporter said that.
The reporter also said he was not from the media.

Editor,
.
I would be more than grateful if you cou[d please be so
kind as to print my letter in your campus newspaper.
Incarcerated very lonesome inmate at London could
sure enjoy hearing from someone who understands what it
is like to be lonely with no one writing, So if you are
interested in writing drop me a line. I will answer all letters.
Mr. Deland Solomon
P.O. Box69
London, Ohio 43140

I

,,

Editor: Charles Poling
News Editor: Erin Ross
Feature Editor; Bill Robertson
Sports Editor: Mark Smith
Photo Editor: John Chadwick
Copy Editors: T.E. Parmer
Patti Watson
Managing Editor: Ray Glass
Ad Manager: Frank Salazar

at Pizza Inn.
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without further comment, and no more questions were
permitted." This is false. The press conference was
scheduled to last an hour, after the hour was up the
gentlemen entertained many questions informally around
the stage. Mr. Phillips left soon after receiving his copy of
the DEIS.

8. Lastly, Mr, Phillips claimed he had a copy of the
DEIS on his lap, and had to press Mr. Merrit to keep 'it.
This is false. After the question mentioned in (61 Mr.
Merrit went to Mr. Phillips and urged him to take the copy
he was given at the beginning of the conference.
However, the worst of Mr. Phillip's letter lay not in its
erroneous content, but in the style that content was
couched in. His use of quotes like "release to the press,"
"intermediate," "public hearings" was incorrect. He
maligned not only the meaning, but the intent of Mr.
Schueler and Mr. Merrit. His behavior at this press
conference was aggressive and hostile, and he reflected
this hostility in his letter.
All in all, Mr. Phillip's letter was not a report of the
press conference, it was an attempt to put the WIPP
project, Mr. Merrit and Mr. Schueler, the press,
Westinghouse, the DOE, and the DEIS in the most unfavorable light possible. Nowhere did he mention anything
about the content of the DEIS, although he himself has
one of the few copies readily available at that moment.

Alpha rays

Wnh

Sincerely yours,
Adam R. Lovato
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Find Inner Piece at
Pizza .inn.

Editor,
Col. !Dr.) Edward Martell, the distinguished nucl.ear
scientist with the National Center for Atmospheric
Research at Boulder, Colorado, allowed us to quote his
opinion to the effect that within three or five years, the
nuclear reactor program will be on the way to essentially a
phaseout, by "overwhelming public demand if alpha ray
damages are properly presented to the public."

Bryan Singham

,,nJ <1

ll'~ul.n mt·nu rn~e .tnd J.!l'l \IIUr \C<.nnJ Pl!t.l uf the nt'JF:t •.m.dft:t

I

He also told us that in his opinion "nuclear energy is
now in serious trouble from issues already raised, bu the
worst is yet to corne," he cited especially the damages fro
alpha rays.
Referring to our letter on press responsiblity to educate
the public to nuclear facts, Dr. Martell pointed out that in
addition to Dr. John Gofman, the press would do well to
make interviews with Dr. John Edsall, the biology '
professor emeritus of Harvard, who has a wealth of
scientific knowledge on the effects of radioactivity.

l•lLJr f.t~nnh• tnppinl!,~

dbllti:'ul tht,\<;nrtlllllU\N ll.nt•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••1

I

Last year when he made a similar staternent he
preferred we not quote him, but now the careful scientist
has what he considers su!ficicr1t empirical data on which
to base his tJelicfs firmly,

ul

: Buy one piJza,nexr smaller si2e w.
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Find Inner Piece

7. "The gentlemen folded their books, left the stage

I •
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Inmate writes

1240 Wyoming Blvd. N.E.
5555 Montgomery N.E.
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CITY WIDE DELIVERY
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Thatcher wins
over Callaghan
to become P.M.

Jt b Thur>day morning and another ~egment of
Sound Expres:-. b ready to be tared at Channel .5;

Kathleen McVicker and Tony, played by Danny Edboum, discuss the influence of westward migration on American music on Sound Express, Channel 5's music education
program for grade schools. McVicker is both writer and performer for the show.

KNME-TV.
Twke a week Sound Ex pres' h broadcast to third
and tlflh grade music classes in Albuquerque
~dlOO l-,.
1\. Public Broat.kw,t System affiliate. K:--.IME is
jointly owned and opcnued by Albuquerque Public
Schoo\) and the UniveP,ity of New Mexicc.
Taping of this individual shO\\ has been
preceeded '-; week<. of work, and preparation continue' nntilthc hht moment.
Kathlc:en "vlt.Vkkcr doubles as seript writer and
sltow personality.
Pre-recorded musical performances arc wDrkcd
into a theme and dialogue b timed to produce a 30minute show.
Sound Express is new this year, but Ms. McVicker draws upon her 17 years of work in televised
instruction at KNME.
She says each show reaches over 400 classrooms.
Teaching aids are provided so that the show complements- instead of replaces - an individual
teacher's role in the classroom.
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with the act.ion committee.
Dole said he will make his
candidacy for the nation's highc't
office o!Tical ,\Ia~ 15 in hh home
state of Kama>.
The 55-year-old senator 'aid he
itttend' to run "a pthilhc campaign, ;peaking. out on the good
point!> the Rcpublklln party ha> to
offer rather than anacking. the
Dcmocralic party and l'rc,ident

Carter."
Dt>lc, '' ho was President Ford's
,·ice prc,idential running mate in
1976, said he scned as a
Republican "hatchet man" in that
cainpaign.
"I didn'l like the joh of con>tantly attacking the Democratic
platform and '>U\\ ho" in some
ways such a strategy \\OUld back-

fire for our pany." hr.: -..aid.
Dole said he 1ic'" In' chance'
of obtaining the R~pttl>lkan
presidential nnminati<'ll nc\t year

a..,

Photos and story
by
Mark Holberg

uv~ry Q.tH)d."'

He 'aid t.h~ four lcaJin~ CiOP
candidate> l'nr the nomination
no\\ arc Rcmald Reagan. John
Connally, Sen. Howard Baker and
him,elL
"Reagan h obvit1U1ly the
Rcrmblican candidate who i' out
in rront at the moment," Dole
,aid, "however, if he (Reagan)
begin' to falter in the primarie,,
the race would center between
myoclf and Baker.:•

Director Mike Groves counts down for a cue. Timing accurate to the second eliminates
dead space. Through his headset he gives directions to the camera operators and
technicians.
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Presidential hopeful
talks about issues

11'
¢

Tony decides it's time to change brands. Good-natured
play characterizes a smoothly working production group.
Props on Tony's corral are from the Museum of
Albuquerque.

iudmtrial.

Sen. Robert Dole

I'

Director and writer consult with the staff photographer on photographs for the show. The
station's art department plays an important part in the production of any show.
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All of the candidates running in
the 1980 presidential election are
eosentially going to voice the same
opinions on the major issues, a
presidential hopeful >aid in
Albuquerque Friday,
Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., an
ur,dedared candidate for the
R e p u '' l i c an
pre·' i d e n 1 i a I
nomination, stopped off in
Albuquerque Friday to speak 10
the New Mexico Medical Political
Action Committee.
"All of the candidates are going
to be against innation and for less
government regulation, higher
employment and a strong national
defenoc," Dole said at a news

A visual
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Dole predicted Carter would
obtain the Democratic prc.,idcntial
nomination with toke11 opposition
from Califon1ia's Governor Jerry
Brown.
"I .1crimtsly doubt that (Sen.
Edward) Kennedy (D-Mas~.) will
jump into the race," Dole ,aid. "I
could foresee such a thi11g happening only' if Brown were to
;how su·ong ojl[losition to Carter
early in the campaign."
Dole said one of Carter's biggest
shortcomings has been his
"inablitiy to work well with the
Del1\ocrats in Congress.

"Just the other day in
Washington I overhead (Sen.
Henry Jackson, D-Wash.) telling
another senator .that he had never
before seen such an amateurish
operation in the White House,"
Dole said.
Dole labeled the president's plan
to control rising hospital costs "a
dream-like fanta~ from the White
Hou~e.,;

The senator ~aid any control of
hospital cost> must be across the
board. Dole urged instead a
"voluntary program of restraint
for hospitals."
He predicted the Senate will
defeat Sen. Kennedy's massive
national health instu•ancc plan.
Dole said he favors the
catastrophic health insurance bill
sponsored by himself and Sens.
Pete Domcnid of New !\texico
and John Danft>rth of Mi,souri
over Kennedy's plan.
The bill would expand the range
of bencrits persons nt>W covered
by Medicare receive and assure
cmrtoycd persons the availability
of adequate private insurance
protection against catastrophic

Run the River!
We're white water specialists-we have canoes, kayaks and rafts. Call
us for info on the Great Raft Race!
(we also rent rafts)
Rates $20 a day, $35 dollars per weekend
Deposit $60, includes paddles, lifejackets, and pump.

Mountains
&

Rivers
268-4876
2320 Central S.E. Mon-Fri:10•6 Sat:9-5 ·
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Athlete of the Year

PIRG alters status

Williatns Set WAC Marks

""" \le\ill> l'uhltc' IHlCil''.l
!{,... eardr <''"''P plaw. I<> kt il'
non -pro I it cot pol"i.tte "'tatU"'- t.'\pire
1l1ne
.10,
an
oq~nni/afiLlll

· poke·~man ~aid I·riday.
_,.,
hi < '''"'' ,aid the organitation
lw~

voted tll Uio,..,oh--c no, a cor··

poration ltlll will remain a
chartered ASlJNM or!\llrlitation.
The dcchilln to di>>olve '""
made becau>c "there arc too many
It W(>r,n't o strokf! of gHnrus that crao.tHd Sho.kt•t'Shoes,
It wno mow hkH o. "troke of common sense. ~ ·,
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266 _9946
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ha·, ... h.·-..
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a.., H,'f1Dtlinp

n:ljuircmcnb tltat had to he made
to tltc <.;tate ( urpomtion Commi"lllll nnd the Internal Rc\ enuc
Sen h:r.• ... t..ald ( ·t~k~..,.
rhcrc arc only about 10 acti'c
member' in PI RU, 'aid (',>lc,. He
;aid the group'' main impctu'
,ecm' to be coming rrom former
Board or Director' mcml1cr
R.ichurd Holucn.
"All of our Lime ha'> been taken
up with the ASUN!\1 funding
procc", but now that we can
spend next year'' money thi> year,
•he key worr.!,"
rcorganitation
he ~aid.
Cole' >aid
.0 will b.:
planning future project\ c.Juring
the summer. The_ prospective
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FOR Y'OUR

Highest prices paid during finals week
(May 7 through May 12)
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By MARK SMITH
William;, lJNM's hrubin)!
fullback who bro~e the Western
Athletic Confcrem::c rushing
record this pa;t football scasnn.
has been selected "I ,obo Athlet\'
of Ihe Year" by the 1 OBO.
\Villiam;_ finilhcd lli' career at
New Mexico with 3,863 yard;
ru~]ling, breaking the record nl'
3,754 ser by Ariwna State';
Woody Green from ]971·1973.
Williams was hampered bv a
knee injury in his _;enior sc~;o'n
but still manag.ed his second best
year as a Lobo, amassing 1,014
yards. It was his third consecutive
~like

\

pr njt.:'J;t, a a::
"" dl<lll!'inp

i
I

the i -N:-.1 pradinp

P"lic~.

-- e\aluating ASliN!\! !'heal
policies,
,
- inveqigating alwrnative' to the
- tudcnt-l'ec increase anu
-- publhhing a financial aid
booklet.
"Now that our funding has
been settled we can finally get
Jown to the business of
PIRG-making sure the ,students
get a fair shake," said Coles.

Coke now
on sale in
N. Korea
Pyongyang, North Korea (UP!)
Old Wm. Wrigley Jr.'s
Spcam1int chewing gum in the
familitlr green and white package
is on ;ale in the North Korean
capital of Pyongyang, a city that
gets as fc1~ American vbitors as
any place in the world.
It cmts 45 U.S. cents for a pack
of five ;ticks in thh city of I
million population. ~eparatctl
from the Wrigley factories and
Chicago Cubs stadium by 9,000
mites and 34 bitter years of U.S.North Korean relations.
You can also buy Coca Cola bottled in Hong Kong - for 65
cents in one of the foreign
currency store:; that serve
Pyongyang's diplomats and
foreign tourists.
The Coke and the chewing gum
arc. for foreigners only. No ordinary North Korean ever sec_s
them.
The announcement that China
would start imponing Coca Cola
for foreigner~ generated headfines
in America in January. But the
famous, American soft drink has
been available much longer in
North Korea, whose authorities
were quicker than China's to
grasp the idea that valuable
dollars, Japanese yen and Britbh
pound> could be picked up by
catering to the whims of foreign
guests.
Clerks in a Pyongyang foreign
currency store visited by American
reporters the other day could not
recall a time when Coke had not
been >old th~rc.
"We order various things for
the foreigners when they request
them. Thb is one of them," a
,>tore attendant ;aid through an
intcrprcl\:r.
·
Like the coke, the SrcarmitH
certainly traveled to North Korea
via ;omc third country.
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DO YOU HAVE ANY ZITS?

Lobo fullback Mike Williams is the LOBO athlete of the year.
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Prescription eyewear since 1935 • Convenient credit available

3 ALBUQUERQUE LOCATIONS

Spring'~

here
Come in Today!

4300 Central Ave. S.E.
268-2008

•

SUN SQUARE •
7210 Menaul81vd.

4410 Central Ave. S. W.
~ 831-5326

883-0077

265·2524
127 Jefferson N.E.
l

The difference
between just wearfng contacts
and contact lenses
fron1TSO

T-S·O

~Si~-H

(r,:~~N

277-3136
Studiml Health Center

'rim can feel the difference ourcxclw,ivc edge-beveling proce;;
make~ in contact lcn;e; l'rnm TSO. They minimize adaptation time
for 111axin1urn pmsiblc coml\ltt. And you can :tlso uct soft contacts at
TSO. Cotnfot1 you cun feel ... quality you can sec.'

[jg[
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For j11rther information ccmllld
Irma /'inion

The UNM men's golf team won Fields (224) finished seventh, tenth
its first Western Athletic,. Con- and 13th place.
ference championship in 12 years,
Lobo coach Dwaine Knight led
as they upset favored Brigham
the
Lobos as a golfer in 1967, the
Young and the rest of the field
over the weekend at the UNM last year UNM won the WAC
title.
south course.
The Lobos took 'an eight stroke
The all-WAC team for the year
win over the Cougars, 1,089 to
included
two UNM players,
1,097. San Diego State had a
Pelletier
and
Mooney. The other
1,115, Utah a 1,143, and
members
are
Clements, and
Wyoming finished last at I ,202.
BYU's Dave DeSantis, Dick Zokol
BYU's highly regarded Bobby and Clampett.
Clampett took individual honors
The Lobos will travel to
with a three round total of 211.
The Aztecs' Lennie Clements tied Winston, N.C. for the NCAA
23-25.
for second with UNM's Curt cham
Byrun at 215, ·and two ~ther
Lobos, Mark Pelletier and Mike
Putnam, rounded out the top five.
They scored 216 and 218
respectively.
UNM's Jeff McMillen (221),
Mitch Mooney (222) and John

PREPARE FOR:_
MCAT • OAT· lSAT • GRE
GMAT • OCAT ·VAT· SAT
NMB JI,
ECFM G• FlEX· VUE

t-~~~· . :·
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~

The University of New Mexico Division of Dermato!Oh'Y and tlw Stud<•nl
Health Center needs volunteers with acne, to help d<>t<>rmine the <'ffecliveness
of~ ne:-v topical antibiotic for treatment. Patients must he availabl<• for examma~wn on Sat~r~a>: mornings starting May 12 thru July 7, and should not
be t~k.mg ?ral antibiOtics or corticosteroids. Volunteers will be paid for their
partiCipation.

Golfers Win WAC

•'

~

I ,(l(~l·)anl,plu; ;ca"'n· a kat on I\ ;'lillWil hifllCi," he 'illd
\\'illiatn' ;aid lw i' \crv <'\rttcd
he and Lirccn .hmc adtic,cd in the
about hi' chance' with the ( hit•h,
WAC'' lli;t<>ry.
'
f-riday. the 225-pouml \\illimn; and !'eel' he ha' a gc10tl np
\\a> pkkcli in the eighth rol!lld nJ' pottunily tc> 1Wrt in the up<-uminr.
the Nati<>nal hll>thall I ca!'ue . . ca . . on.
Willi;um kit prr;;ure nn and
d rtt !'t by the Kan;a; City Chief's.
He 'aid he thought lw would be ort the licld rhh Y\'<ll, from
picked in an earlier routH.I but the opponents and tile' I"~"· Hut ill'
lntt·-round choke could be a 'aid it wa' not ton mudl.
ble;;ing in di;gubc.
"l wa; ~eyed on mor~ than in
my
prt:vinu.., "'aca;on~, and
u1 wa~ getting. a litllc over·
confident about the pms. But 'omctimc; I had a middlt·
ul'ter being chosen in the eighth I , linebacker in my ba~k pockc•t. But
said to my>elr. 'hey, dude, you I ~wycd pretty calm."
better get readY:' I think I mi~ht
William> wns nol :1 highly
not have worked a; hard i!' 1 wa>
t:ontii1Utldon pi1[Jfl11

I
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Plans to reorganize
r he·
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iJ, :---,.,, ~IP\t<·u llall~

'IHI.ln•l

9611 Menaul NE
293·9725
9·9 Mon·fri .•

NOW IN SANTA l'.E
9·6 Sat.

College Plaza - 2010·A Cerrillos Rd.
982-3045

Pugt• JO, Nt•w M<•xlco Daily LOBO, Muy 7, Jf)7lJ

l-¥-&..Mc>"·P"E"o"'" ....... ,. .,.
Sekai, Fuji, Azuki · 3, 5, 10, 12, Speeds

ALL MOPEOS- 5% Above Cost
1718 Centra IS

• 243·9630 • Behind Okies

lectron1c
Engineers
Stanford University is seeking engineers (4) to participate in are·
search project in Antarctica. The program provides opportunites
for individuals to participate in all phases of research including
design and testing of electronics systems, field operations, data
analysis, and interpretation of results. The program also pro·
vides unique opportunities for acquiring thesis material for the
PhD in electrical engineering or physics.
Employment covers period from August 1, 1979 to March 15,
1981. Approximately 14 months of this period will be spent
in Antarctica during which time the salary per month will be
$1875. All foul weather clothing, food, Jiving accomodations
and transportation will be provided at no cost to the individual.
Qualifications: electrical engineers and or physicists who have
successfully completed their undergraduate studies'" equivalent;
o~·~and electronic experience; familiarity with flf systems,
mrmcomputers, analog and digital cir"cuits, and antennas.
Submit resume to; Sheri C. Renison, Old Pavilion, Serra & Gal·
vez Streets, Stanford University, Stanford, CA 94305. Equal
Opportunity Employer Through Affirmative Action,

Coach ofthe Year

Sandoval Achieved Goals
By GAIL ROSENULUM
Tony Sandoval said it was
effort, pride and teamwork that
made t hh year WGh a succe;•,ful
one for the UNM women'' trnek
team.
Sandoval, selected 197\1 Coach·
of·the-Year hy the LOBO sports
staff, rcJchetl fhe major goals he
hoped to accomrlish thi> year.
"l·iN, I wanted to get more
women involved in the program. I
al.lo wanted to emplwsite the team
a.spect of track without neglecting
individual excellence.
"I wanted to build a good
foundation with freshmen and I
wanted to develop a team per·
sonality.
"Finally, I hoped to establish
the tradition of a home-schedule.
"In the beginning of the year I
felt if we were able to <lcwmplish
these goals, we would become
competitive in the rcgi\>11."
And Sandoval Ls pleased lo say
these goals were accomplished.
"We more than tripled the size
of the squad, from about six
women to 20 or 22 women.
"Our team aspect has been
excellent, because of a tremendous
effort by everybody," Sandoval
said.
"I have been really pleased with
our home schedule this year," he
sald. "All meets have been held in
close vicinity.
Reflecting on the year, Sandoval
said the women's track team has
grown in many aspects.
"The women have discovered
that many barriers they thought
existed between themselves and
excellence really do not exist. And
the women have developed a
philosophy as to why they are
competing.
•'The most satisfying experience
has been the fact that now the
women have begun to push
themselves to excellence. I no
longer rtced to push them,"
Sandoval said.

Men's Ba:-kctlmll:
l\.1ike Stewart
Women's Basketball:

G) mnastics:
Men'~. Steve Jenning.-;

Women's, Dianne I·rew
Cross Country:
Men's, lfans Segerfeldt
Women's, Janet Wroble\\'ski

Taryn Bachis
Football:

Mike Williams
Baseball:
Aaron Cain
Softball:

Skiing:
l\ ll·n '~, Iarnlll H ah to
\\\nnen's, Paula Tnrpl'ith'll

Tcnnb:

ATHLETE OF THE\ EAR:
M IKF \\"ll.l.Ji\l\1S

Men's, .lefT Chaw;
tmt.l Ron Wheeler
Women's, Ann Layman

Golf:

Mitch Mooney
Wrestling:
Paul Marfiz

Tammy Goff

(hlotball)

COACH OF THE YEAH:

TONY SANDOVAL

Voil c)· hull:
Ellen Burstyn

tra~·k)

(Women\

Williams WAC Leader
contii\Ued from pa9e·9

recruited runmng back "hen he

.;amc to ll Nt\1 f'our year' ago
l'wm high ,.;hool in 1'1 Paso.
"I had a knee in.iur} in hi!!h
,ehm>l and I only had two other
olkr,, Te\a> Tech. which I Jidn't
lih•, and Nc11 :-,~cxien Stutc, "hieh
\\-a'

tt'H) ... mall."'

William' 'aid that he kels the
l'Nl\1 football program i' finally
read:. to make il' mark on rlw

Sandoval said another change
has been in the acceptance of the
women's athletic program over the
past five years.
"I could feel resentment when
the program began. But now that
we have shown what we ~an do,
things have changed."
Sandoval said he has full intentions to continue the program
next year,
"With 18 returning tracksters,
we'll have a heck of a start.
"1 want to expand the schedule
to include better quality competition for the women," he said.

"So-m~:thillf! ~1'-.e net.•Jcd t... a
fL"clinp. of h)!!Cth~rnc . . ~.o amon!! the

team. When I wa' a fre,hman
t hc1 C II a\ a lot 0 f racial prejudice
cn1 the dub, but we v.crc really
dn'c thi; year. We all 11elll nut
tclgethcr and II\ cd Wgctlwr."

V\/AC Hopes Gone
For Lobo Nine

Women's track coach Tony Sandoval was voted LOBO
coach of the year. (Photo by Mark Poulsen)

"The year was quite challenging
and we have been competitive.
That is all anyone can ask of
one's team. n
Sandoval said changes have
been evident in the women's
athletic program since he came to
UNM in 1975.
He said the program Is wellrounded and pointed out there
was no women's cross-country
team or indoor program for
women in 1975.
There has been an increase in
scholarship and travel money, he
said.

\\'At". "To ha1 e a winning team a
11 inning attittide ha' to he there. I
think we f'inall~ did that thi'
year.,·· h~ ... aid.

lhe l'N:-,1 ha,eball team 1\tttchcJ it' dHuJce for a riN·e1cr \\_,.'II
.-\thlctk ~onfcrencc Iitie di>appcar tt' it h"t both em" or a 1.h•:rl •
header Saturday against San Dic!'n State at lobo 1-icld.
The lohos needed at lctl't three 1ktnrie' in their fnur-game ,crrc'
11ith the Atlee,, ami appeared to he <lll their way to gaining them lis
they "'ept l·riday \ t11in·bill 6-J and ~-I.
The double-header on Sarurday ltl'tcd m<H"c than 'e'en hour' and
when it J'inall:. ended. the I ob"' WAC lwrc' ul"' ended.
SDSl: \\llll the fir,t game JO.<J in 10 innin~'· and the 'cconu game 1211.

All year l<>ng. l'N\1 C<>Udl \'mce Cappelli 'aid that hi' pitchin~ IH>Uiu
lh~\' the ltlhth \\('uld fan:. and !hat ...'\un.: true apain.
l-ight l<>ho pilehcJ' 11crc ta!'gcd f<lf' 27 hit,, gme up 19 wall,, and
threw 'i' wilJ pitche' in the tllll games Saturday.
I he I ohm will dthc <>Ul their \Cil\\111 Ihi' 11ce~end 111 .\ll>!HJUCr4\Jt:
\\ilh a four-game . . cri~" H!!airhl Te\a-, .. 1·1 Pa-.o.
h·l!

I

1

VFY Looking For Members
The UNM branch of Volunteers
For Youth, a program aimed at
helping teenagers with problems,
is in need of more student-athletes
to serve in its program.
The UNM chapter now has 14
members, but needs many more
student-athletes to enhance the
program, said Student Director
Jackie Barthel.

Traek:
Men's, Kipsubi Kmkie
Women's; Susan Vigil

Barthel said the UNM group
works
with Jefferson and
Washington Junior High Schools.
"The reason we work with
those schools is that they are close
to campus, and that enables our
members easy access to the
~chools," she said.
A teenager is referred to the
program by the school's coun-

On Sale
A Wall
Full of Pants
1st pair s14 50
2nd pair s1gso

lobo
men's
shop
243·6954

selor, and then is set up with a
"big brother or sister."
But Barthel said they have many
more teens than UNM members.
She said the group works with
teens who need friends, not only
those with big problems.
The athletes usually take the
teenagers to movies, dinners,
ballgames or other activities
friends do with each other, she
said.
The program is ~ponsorcd by
the UNM Athlctk Department. ·
There are three Plll'flOWs that
~ the VFY program intcmls to 'crvc:
Il to provide the opportunity for
youths and college students to
develop meaningful one-to-one
relationships; 2) to pre,ent positive
role models for youths from
broken homes who need such
figures ro emulate; and 3) to
improve the youths' sclf·esteem lo
the level where they reel they are
participants in the world rather
than mere observers.

EQUAL RIGHTS
FOR B,IKERS.
Bicyclists, motorcyclists, &
tricyclists deserve equal
rights on the road. Demand
your rights with an Equal •
Rights Shirt! Send a $5.50
check to:

.lliucsc l:.csi:uu•nui
111 Comcll I>r. SE
2fifi-4222

'c ProudlY Sen·e
St u.dcu I

Hours
Moh · Thurs
11~~ a.m -9.30 p.m

FRYE
.

~

.

·.

. :
~"

m·38/40

L---'

1·42144

xl·4ill48

Fn. 11:30 a.m_- 10 00 p.m

Sat ·5.30 • 10.00 :J.m

r~al

Notice

L'nn-

tender and, Cl\'11 il the~ !'ail to "111
tile WAC. Ill" hope' tl1ey lll'll'Hain
the feclin!! I'm cad1 othc·r that the~
hat! thi' year. he added thm next
tcanl . . houJd have a number
lll player' draih•d inw the• pro
iilllh.
yc~lr'\

Fourth Place
For Thine/ads
1-:H\\d K1mai:.•> l""tcd the mlly
tndi\!duul win lor the l'!-.;\1 a' he
cd~•n! ll1 igham Younf!-'' Rafael
I ·~h ···.·'·,a in the• I 10-mctcr hi!!h
'•urule' Sutunla) ni!•ht at till'
Wcqcrn Athlcti.: Conlercn.·e
ould<>lll tra~k and field cham·
pion,hip' at l 'nhcr,ity Stadium.
The I obos l'ini,Jlcd fnmt It
behind "inner ·T c~a,·H Pa"'· Sun
Dic!Jn State and llYt'. l'N:-,r,
lhmJ Bcn;uk !'ini,hcd 'cct>ml in
the ia\clin and Kip,uhi ~'•"kie
1u1' '~.:oml in the 1.500-meter 1\111
and flttll in the ~.fltXl·IJletcr run.
Jeremiah on,•wae \HI\ thin! in the
.Jl)O-ntcter ""'h and 1\c,in han'
"a' hnmh in 1:1,nh the I!Xl· ;urd
JOIJ.mctcr da,hc,.

The ASUNm Duplicating
Centet will be open 8-5
during
the
summet
session
SE corner games o.teo SUB

BRAND NEW
Unfurnished Apartments
•
•
•
•
•

Refngerated AC
Lighted Off Street Parkrn!J
Laundry area
Refrigerator/Stove
5 minutes to Umvers1ty

VASSAR GARDENS

Now Located
across from
U.N.M. at
2000 Central
Grand Opening Special
10% off on all services.

\\Oil

$2.00

.

Casey Optical Co ..

20°/o

(3 door• WEST ot Rex all Drug)
LOM~S AT WASHINGTON 265·88·6

Call 842·8300

WE STOCK A
-.cat..
firl"'
,.f1ulk'
o;t-:.tf.,

2120 Central S.E. • 243-6954

COMI'Ll~TE
~:H('l'

2000 Central

SELECTIO.":

lt•r"'
h;lndlrhar'

l:unn:.:..
i'lll k•

nnrfliP•

flll(~~~~tr..
t'\hau;,J,"Inll~
'i:J(t~lrlm;t"

fml!ffH"'

"!ltCkht'l"

"'>II••P ntt~itMI"

fldh''itr"-

, .• ,

fl•rf•lrt•l'•

l'•~llm ..

t

al•ff-.

1u•mt~
llr.llkt·~wt'

tl~lllt
~:.:t<okl'r"

luhtil. .mh
I..IU\t'"
pltr,:.~

\..lFFERlNG frlE BEST IN: QUALITY BRAND NAMES
W .th Free Installation on Many Items

CIUI((engeP
81()(,

* Ql

~ntePpPI8e8

LOMA~

'd.; 265-8355

your heudquarters.tor:
AUT\ f>RE·OWNED MO'I ORC\'CLE~

* I'ARI ~· '' :'<.D A<"Cl·~'iSOHII·:S

* COMl'l.KIETt::\1!\G A:'<.D 0' 1-:H.HAl I. b\OUIII·.!-.
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=

=

Tired of the Dorm?

Off
lobo
men's
shop

265·5005

1920 Vassar N E

UNM Third
In Tennis
Ctah and Brigham Young each
nine matchc' to tic for the
\\"c,tcrn Athletic Conference title
in men', terlni' held here l·riday
and Saturday.
New Me~ico was third in the
tourney, with five point' and San
Diego 'tate finbhcd last. \coring
four.
Lobo Je~> Bcch Muller won the
No. 4 'inglc' championship. then
teamed up with David Geatl to
win the No. 2 double' match.

• Carpots/Draprm
• Forced A1r l>eattnq
• Quiet nmqhhorhcJod
• NopeH;
• 3 blocks frurn [1tJ.rk
0 $225 plu!J ga~;IUiiJU!IICtty

• 2 Bedroom'>

C6NTACT LENS
SALT TABLETS $4.50
B&t ~QUEEZE BOTTLES

128 Luga,r 0-o Orb
Sarti a Fo, NM 87501

sizes: s·34t36

~ 1.99

year'.., lcum \\ill he a

.

Pueblo Del Sol
21or S10.0_0 or 3 for -$13.50
(lncTudas tax,. Shlpplng1 e(c,)

Lunch

at Special Hate

Willi•llll' 'aid lw thin"' •wxt

Can't afford your own apartment?
Want a Unique living experience
on campus next fall?

~

=
·=
Rent and Boord at the Canterbury Co-op
~ Three blocks north of campus at
. 1706 MesaVista NE.parking available.

=

c a II Fa th er W"ll"
c·
=
I ICim reWS ~

=
~

~

.

.

. ..

. . . .. . .

247·2 515 ~
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Animal Farm
MAY 4·5

Uf,llershi/J

e

i il liAR'" II'iSC lN~~.\t ~--,l,i~··
'~><\
1\'i'l~ ,:>;;;;-4il.?~

247-4414

If

"-·- -~

r;l,-l\(l'r\nfiT'{;'"J\1humc

o"' :.n

inM

~r. ~66-IIJXh l '"''' lrnm $12

l·ERSONALS

A<< llllAH INfORMAl ION AllCH:I '"n

0~

247 9RIIJ

07

I'O!ISlJIN(, & SOlllTIONS.
I 'a;cy Opttcal <nmpany. 2Co5 8846.
1fn
<;llM\H·R 1·11 M I'IWDliCTION Workii<ClJl: If
you ure 1enm" <\t>out lo~rmu~ film pwductinn, thi1
prPdH(.' ··tumd~-un·• lNork\hop cmpha"itL'' i.l.c'e"~ to
,uau in;rcuctinn with prolc"innal I lomm eqmprncnt
In rhnlopraph illt<l edit ~nur own ;horl film. Ciary
CONlACl'>'! 00

Conceptions Southwest
.~UN~s_Ljte~aryf A!!_s_!"1a~_<?zi~e

Duhcrrnan: 2f16-0H6l. uHcrnoon" · (!\·Cnlll~t\.

O"L 07

<ir-RIN(;('(JN<.tPf IONS WliTHWI'SI. t1NM'1
1\rt't/l ilcrarv mugaJine m1 "l-HI~ nnw in Marron Hall
Rm )()~. UNM lltmk<tme ;md on the Mall.$2.00 .
lfn

<lr 2Y6·4fK)6.

beauliful p;rtJo
!nul, nnpurtcd

gar~cn. Htlc>nl Rtlll~hcru1,
~hcc<CI, yogurt\, Clprc<<n.

frclh
The

Central Torta ( 'nffcelmuw, 1412 Ccntml Sl· Open
110amnudmte, Tuc1·Saa.; Sunday 10·4 . li'c mmi•
mghtly.
05 '07
KAYAK ll'SSONS, BHiiNNI'RS and intormcdialc. Cull Wc1tcrn Outuonr I CI\IIN l·run·
11507
llorl,/177.7141.
JIM Ul'AliTIHII. CALl Barhata.
M 07
"fill· ORIGINAl l'II:CT". Onlv $2. Sct1d In:
'f'rc•c'. P.O.Ilo,lOJ, Laranuc, WY 82070. 0~ n~
POOIT... f/ll' tAIII FU OT!l 1> at lour teet und
mm~. ·l "''
n~ m
Dl·AK MR. SPf·C alia1 :\l()f···Aflcr 2 Hill' nf
hittd l:rb<>t, much 1wc.1t and a hUie lml, tn tr1· nw
>Crh \crv. 1crY darnrdcll 111 mccl wur grin;f,ng,
ruml;t-lnrNdden

<itm:md<n)!,

hr~alh, hca•~

\JW~tli~:lltl'n'

·ltkcp

Mork~<tn

<tgnJ .. J'll lllil' )uu, hcinll
~ou Srpnod,
~'"' 'ipc,.
OH!7
('t\Sil ('<\f!) HIR UttWmltcd quahlv !<'Wid\ ami
IUI'C'· X•P 1rl12.
(I~ M
1'•\~SPORr and II)!· NT lf-I('AT ION PHOTOS. '
lor $' 7~<1 Iu"c't puce• in to\\11! Fa1t, plca,ing,

mcllnw iu•l w<1n't be the 'ame wilhllut

$2.00
in Marron Hall, Room 105
UNITED Feature Syndicate
Saturday's Puzzle Solved:

ncar liN\1 Call
Dhd. :-11

liH

2(•~·2444

llYI

ur .:11111c 111 1717 wrard
tfn

BAlli TTl-. Alhuqncrquc 1'11'1 ll!jt
''""''~h r,,, bnth
u•. lh•rc Hlllr tul' '" Nc"'
Yurk i' I1CifiWn~IU '><n<Cil'l).
M o~
II:HIIl Wh\VH~ l'lb\SI· «lllt.M ('V1 ll::ucn
111\0ICdJ"tcl• thrnu~h ~114 ( !!'lr,ll ~~
ll~ 0'
llh\R lll'l K, YOl' reallY me mncdtl>lc. Th:mk'
ftlt da.· \.UIIIpltmcru ami the rnu\tJaJ. I u\t."'. >•·;ur

••f

''''cr. \l;atumha, ()ucen ''' J11c h•rc\1
0~ II'
till' MAl I BOOh;SH 11,-R'- lla'c a ''"";' lhr~
dmnJ.t ll.ltlk,, 1\ltcrnaiiH C'c>tnntuml) ('crllcr.
<otrard & Ccntr:tl. l \cu rarerlla,k•. h.m11l.t•k'.
~hildrcn·.. lmnh
0~ n·
-IIIINK 1\ll!J\'I llJt l'cacc (lllf''· 21"-<qn:.(l< n•
f'.\;urrN<o.RAH IRIP't. c alli!R4-~R~~ .. ll~ ~~~
NO\\

.'\

lfll'( 1

t·m·So~

Sllt~cnt

l>i'"'Uttl :II h•\~

llair llc-1~n ll<lll" lrnrn l'"'\f,
ZCMIO t'cmral SI;. (all R.IZ·H>OO.
()~II'
ll'lOR 'liT I>!· I> J\1\ll'lliA Til Y lor •\natnnn

RclltdJUil<

.rnJ Plt~"''h•g~
!'ic~otlrahlc

Ktncli<th•~) ha<kgh•unJ hcl]'lui.
~~6111'2,

llil!hilrJ

!<J~-"(11\l,

ICa\C

n< 11~

uuinhN

11\RII".RA 1'. < <\11 \II "'lllCtmle thl' 'ummcr.
I'll he 1\tllklll!l here \~rd. urn·, dunng <nmmcr

'c""'ut

l~:,hc

0.~ 0~

\It t>CK \IL:\l(l[•R<; .. th,mk< fill '''"' <urr~tn
antl £tnl U\cr the..'" pac.t l\\o ~e~u\. "rou ha\(! ftccn

43 Follow again
44 Stops
46 Friendship
47 Infers
son
49 Gal in a song
29 Charge
30 Bioi. branch 52 Errors
31 Former Ko- 53 Asian capital
rean VIP
55 Stare
321smell-- 56"33 NiCk
Dinsmore"
Charles'
57 Adolescent

24 Black measles
27 An Ander-

period

58 ~mploys
59- Usa
60 Boast
61 Room: Sp.
65- de plume

r rri;,.,l

<1<10.
1' 0(1 drpo,JI. Prcr<J\ Jhrcc mmlth•. .-a,.h tur
,!J•,c·ount v.tlh Ill.
.
.
0~ 07
DO Y< ll! WAN I tu Junk !teller an•l k~l Irk~ :1 n~w
JI<'C"on'! learn the lalc'l 111 1\arJrobc, h:tir. ,k;n
..:i.trt.' anU make up ;u Plat.t '- Ch!,M!'i "t.I<Utng. litH\!
2'JH·Ill> I.
01."117
i)JSCO··Nl:i'J) lllSCO lor vnur party? Contplctc
Vdlh li~lu ''""'. Call Mike Rodrigllo/ a16·117~.
call' rctuuwd.
05 lP
"'H:O IYPIN!i.DON!· 111 a hurrl''' Call ~Ct<IJ02>.
()5. 07

I YI'INCi: TbRM PAP! RS Accmarc 268-HJ<R.
11! !l7

I AMOU~
(,)1.5 IV l RA
nooK SHOP
;wd
piHliU!(CUJlhY gallery 11 ln<alcd '; blnck from
.luht111>n Gym ~l Ill rurncll. lluul' 11·6 Mnn·l·n.
Sp~"l<ll urder '~"'""·
U' '26
TYI'IN<i DON[· IN nw hnmc. ra,l, a••uratc,
r~;"una~lc rmc. 2'14 0167.
O< 07
I YPIN<i WANTUJ. 87).2184.
05 01
MH<RIAM'S IYI'ING S!·RVICI' Call 2M•·477U.
AppraJ,ah.. 1;n~inccrin~. ln,uran~c, I c~at. Mcdki!L
()( (17

llfA I Till· ~~MI'Il liinit. I earn 1<1 fly call 26(,.
1721 tWed·<;;IIJ.
n< 1!7

Ul',tlUahl~ Ill

me. I

lli'Uitl~IIC lllf m~·

lm>

Cll<l!!~

IC\clthtl <cmc<ter. I ha1c no real C\<U<c, il "a' m<
rc,pnmrhiht) and l did "hat I umld. 'iood htd...
Ra>! <i!!ncd, I e<;lrc llnm>1an.
(I~ II"
'iH;Dr·.O A H\IAU· tHitl'>TfAI>i ronmma1c
<;tmlcnt Jltcfcrrcd. ('~II Z%-~11'1. a<k fnr Jaltc.
(l.~ ()1

Santa Ana. c;.,,,d
a fun <ummct Y<lnr

lRD FlOORS lllli\ONA /unt,

lu,k "rth f<nal<

Ha1 c

M 0"'
THAN!\<, YCll'Sl· tol'YS; <•a:.lc, Su<an, l.c<hc,
thcrc•a. Jud)o, Cathv, an.l \lr•. ( "' We limply
<Onldn't h.hc dune it '"thout ~OtL Srgncd. fhe A•e
Ad l'cu~lc.
05 01
•\<II 11111<.

1111' A('f AI) pco~lc are alright.

2.

H>tiNO: SilVER IJRAC!'.ll't, <ct ol kc\<,
Chinese textbook. Otology lab icchlilquc RciCilt<h
tultcboo~. 111101 <cnrf. h11okbog, lined nntcbl10k.

1fn

ldcillify and dnint in lliofogy tnarn office.

l-IND YOURSEI.f IN the

Pcn~e

Cut!ll.

211·~\1111,

05•07

FOUND: KEY IN t'ompulitlS Center parking lot.
ldcntily and dmm Marroli Hall lOS.
05107
FOUND: A CllTt' Little ltnlimt Fric"d, hill \\hat
will I do \>hen it'~ linic for (Jcotgcfowtt?
05 07
LOST: tll.A('J.: WAlLET in Phv<ic< lcclurc Hali.
Cnll 25S-9:H2 cvcnillg<. Reward. .
05.107

3.

4.

~6~ .(l"'t<l.

!Ill-. ClTAt>L·I· SUI'I·RB IIKntmn llC<<r l'NM &
«'C'I•'C c>cry ~0 rntnule' I
[tcdrunm "' cffr"ien.:y, $18~·$2JO. Allulihl«' pnrd.
J>ehnc kll~hen v.nh lli•h"~'hcr & dnpo,al,
rcqc;.llinn uwm.. '" irnmil'lg punl. TV runrn &
laltndr}. ,\dull '"lliPk,, no pel\, 1520 l;m,cc;lt\
Nl·, 241·24\14.
lin
l LAVING HlR Till' \lllllmcr 0 Need 111\flc>l,
rcha~lc, ~<cll·rc<ummendcll pcr\\ltt tn hnlliC,tf! ('all
T J. 2~' -4280
0~ 01
~liAR!' 1)1111'1 V.'\11 f'Y llnml' ~rrcpla,c, lar~c
Ntd. cto. $110 ~o'~'' c<er~lhmg. ll•uHuhlc June
hi \lrko. <IC' x~~.<<JW.
M Oi
<liAR\IINCi I BH>R00\1 AI'ART\ll'NT 111

dnwntnwn. Good hu>

llt:'.lUIIhtl dtn\ntm\U arc~-, Il(\tr ~.;unpu'i. "$10~ nttL"'

lllihiiC' uml UCIIII'<I Meo7-:!'47.
II< U7
<\I I l'111 IT ll;S Pi\ II), l>rl'<llcl~ Jcu,c.t. I

hl:drnmn. 1111 '\ale, S II<.

~li2·1'< 1,

Vullc• Rcntah.

$1< fcc

u<

n~

iif.A'i7Til l 'I Al>Oilf I JlH)R00\1 ·1Nttmcttt
Uu'e •· l'N!\1 nn llal\:nd. $1(~1 rht' uuhlte<
,hJriJhlc thm. <"all 2n~- 31112.
n< 0'
I Mll H' JIOl:'SI· UY ,·,unru'. ZIIIR«(II lO•J
tl;trtllliiUih NL 841.8<(,1.
II' n•
ll00\1\I•\ a. H\11\11. ·10 >ll,uc l«n l•cdwum
"r' $OJU m•.• l'lu• ~·lc<lft• 26~ ~~H' lltlurc trm

u<

ll'

•\IR (O .... UITIOMNti, 2 llfDROO\f, muucrn
lurrlt'i.hnt!''-· 'l.;mpclmt1. ptJ-.ilh.• \,ud, SitU ~{~~ 1"'"1

,.,,lin Rcnl<th, Sl~ kc

11< u•

II \1 <\II.· \\A" Jill 10 ''""c 1\\n l>cdrulllll hmhc
'\tllllllllpfu, ullhtJe, <atl ;!42 *<RI> .tltn (d~lrm
fl( u..

l> 4 llll>!mnM. n~Jr
~~1mru•. S1::<: all mllm""' r.ttJ ~t•2-1-~l \Jil['\
ltml.tl•. $1< fcc.
11~ n•
~~~R- \1',\R 1\1[.'-iT
bl·••k trum ,,rllltlll• 011

l'!l-i\\!TtTfl';;,< l

'tren I'JikliW !!qH!I'I~l
11< ll~
W ·V•Hr·n· RT·"ii'O!'i'111TI I' H'll \1 r 'ih,ue !'lt•'h
Z \l(!lrmun. -2: : h.nh. 2 t:.tr g.tm~~o.·. umUu ~f
llc•dll• ~s~ .,<~~ uftcr HUJ
11~ u•
-.\];;_\lOS: St·\1J.f llllll\ltcd 111R Jupl.-:
hrcpf.h.lt l\\~ulahie Aug. .. \IJ:\. renc\\i.1Hc. ~U~ (,(1~

l 0'>

'"I
I \R<ol·

HI lUI ~n •\1'<\RT\Il'~il.
fllltll ,,ll\11111' Olf-•trCCl l'•llklll~ ll~~·llY21

~u·

!•luck
rt< II"
lOR Rl~'<l f\\0 DH>R00\1 hnu'<' h•r '""
,tmle:nh. J hJ..,.,k,.., h• I
\;.ud. '''"11: int!H~mc.
;111 utdrlr~' p.ud. ~Dil Ill<' f'Cr 'llnlcnt. ~~1 1 r<<
.r,ruUc-nr llc(ll.l'<tl. nn pcr~o, m• ,,.•ueth:J ... ftlh'IH.

''t

U.tth,l~<l

st 1 zosn

u< n•

IBR 1\l'<\IH \ll:!'IT • Ill Cl( lo. lu•m •Jmru• 011'ncN parktlll!- R98:ll'l~l.
II< II"
.R00\1 I !II !\II;.\ I ltoU\C, 'ipiU,c P,ltk, Jur;~ I''
\tan. H~~·'II5<J
u< rl'i
\I'T IO'il'llll T.lunc •\u~. Sit~ lurn. I ,1112~~
S2Rf, lat~ e•~ ••r hellltc l!Jrn.
II~ O"

\IA.I'I i- \11\NOR '>Tl ()JO 1\pl'. 2 I>J.,,k, fwm
l""'\1 ( JlltJlll' Summer M.m >f"C<.tal. ~~a~ lhru
lul\ •'ll lea•c · $15~ 011•nth Ml llllhtic< paid, nn
per, Thcmnd [; Rrnwn ('t!. Inc S4V"!99

.manager,

~~~ ~501.

06

~

R00\1 A!'ll) 110.1\Ril $~!1.00 f'CI 111<>nlh and ""'''
)irepalalnln C\CIIIO!l li!C31. fnhgcntaf \IIIWIIIIUIIII\'
near .:amru•. No"·~mokcr. 2$fi-759).
05 01
ROO!\IMA TE WANTED: SHARE J.btlt. ho"'e
.:lt"c to l!:o<M, fmni<bcd, $120. mo., ulihtic< pa1d.

5.

o~

0"

FOR SALE

[i:ili-i!(it~c1'A::.~wAt

1 ,.,·rti""·''
0~ rr:

1-.,\IIJI\d ~4~-ii IK) H42-Mt(N.

i•m ~Ti'-\1 'ii'IIJI ~;j;~~111hl.:. \1au; ""'a'.
lh,IXJIJ lillie•. $C.ll)(t z;r..OKI•'

II' II"

·~;j~'< YA~!;\fJA J~occ •.tr~et l><k~ lu><lll <nil·
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